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旅行，是一种生活体验，
也是一场个人修行
爱旅行的人，会在旅途中，
找到属于自己的位置
从伦敦到纽约，
从巴黎到东京，
从新加坡到北京
选择千禧，
坐拥全球各城市黄金地理位置

大中华地区酒店分布：

北京千禧大酒店
北京财富中心千禧公寓
上海千禧海鸥大酒店
杭州千禧度假酒店
成都新东方千禧大酒店
成都M酒店
福清创元千禧大酒店
苏州千禧大酒店（即将开业）
厦门海景千禧大酒店
无锡千禧大酒店
武夷山千禧度假酒店（即将开业）
青岛国敦大酒店
香港千禧新世界酒店
台中日月千禧酒店

关于我们在全球的分布情况，
您可在千禧官网查询

www.millenniumhotels.com

在千禧，
在属于你的位置 

Gallery

Making their way downtown By Caleb Richard Lai

5oceans Travel & Tours Cambodia’s Chenda Kheng, Travel 
Warehouse Inc Philippines’ Carole Santos, and Mart Evers 
Travel and Tours Corp Philippines’ Vilma MendozaQuintilesIMS India’s Prabhu Chandrashekaran

Incentivus Lithuania’s Agne Buceviciene, 
and Supertour Incentive Center Poland’s 
Andrzej Zuba

Farscape Athen’s Venieri Ioanna, and Lotos Russia’s 
Vlaoislav Lusoa and Ekaterina Lusta

Logicash India’s Yogita Shah, 
and Jones Lang LaSalle Property 
Consultants (India)’s Pulak Bhaumik

http://www.millenniumhotels.com
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As one of Asia’s premier business events 
destinations, Thailand offers a diverse 
smorgasbord of rich experiences for all 
business travellers.

This means that trips in Thailand go far 
beyond mere gatherings and become 
experiences to treasure for a lifetime.

With incentives brought to life under seven 
key themes, that form the basis of a visitor’s 
itinerary, business travellers leave Thailand 
feeling refreshed, rejuvenated and 
rewarded. Planners are offered a dazzling 
choice of destinations to complement their 
themed itinerary, such as the key MICE cities 
of Bangkok, Pattaya, Phuket, Chiang Mai and 
Khon Kaen as well as exciting new 
up-and-coming destinations and alternative 
venues.

Magnificent themes comprise of Fascinating 
History and Culture, offering escapes to 
ancient temples dotted across Bangkok and 
Khon Kaen; Treasured Team Building, 
hosted in destinations as varied as the 
famed  seaside  party  town  of  Pattaya,  to 

Thailand’s  northern  capital  of Chiang Mai 
and famed Royal Projects, nationwide. 
Alternatively, there are Exhilarating 
Adventures focusing on treetops or lush 
mountain ranges, while CSR and Green 
Meetings can range from conservation and 
wildlife to sustainability and beachside 
eco-activities.

Also on offer are Lavish Luxury, from 
boutique getaways in Thailand’s 
enchanting North, to uber-luxurious 6-star 
accommodation in the country’s south as 
well as Culinary Journeys, where incentive 
travellers can discover unique tastes that 
have made the Kingdom the “Kitchen of 
the World” through cooking classes, 
market and farm visits. Finally, of course, 
there is Beach Bliss, which can be enjoyed 
beside the turquoise waters of both the 
Andaman Sea and the Gulf of Thailand.

Unifying all of these varied destinations 
and activities is Thailand’s signature 
service, delivered nationwide with 
passionate hearts and unforgettable smiles.

As one of Asia’s premier business events 
destinations, Thailand offers a diverse 
smorgasbord of rich experiences for all 
business travellers.

This means that trips in Thailand go far 
beyond mere gatherings and become 
experiences to treasure for a lifetime.

With incentives brought to life under seven 
key themes, that form the basis of a visitor’s 
itinerary, business travellers leave Thailand 
feeling refreshed, rejuvenated and 
rewarded. Planners are offered a dazzling 
choice of destinations to complement their 
themed itinerary, such as the key MICE cities 
of Bangkok, Pattaya, Phuket, Chiang Mai and 
Khon Kaen as well as exciting new 
up-and-coming destinations and alternative 
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ancient temples dotted across Bangkok and 
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hosted in destinations as varied as the 
famed  seaside  party  town  of  Pattaya,  to 
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wildlife to sustainability and beachside 
eco-activities.

Also on offer are Lavish Luxury, from Lavish Luxury, from Lavish Luxury
boutique getaways in Thailand’s 
enchanting North, to uber-luxurious 6-star 
accommodation in the country’s south as 
well as Culinary Journeys, where incentive 
travellers can discover unique tastes that 
have made the Kingdom the “Kitchen of 
the World” through cooking classes, 
market and farm visits. Finally, of course, 
there is Beach Bliss, which can be enjoyed 
beside the turquoise waters of both the 
Andaman Sea and the Gulf of Thailand.

Unifying all of these varied destinations 
and activities is Thailand’s signature 
service, delivered nationwide with 
passionate hearts and unforgettable smiles.

Talk of the trade

By Caroline Boey 
Chinese demand for European 
destinations for meetings and 
incentive programmes is strong 
this year with DMCs and CVBs 
reporting growth rates as high 
as triple digits despite a less 
buoyant Chinese economy.

Exhibiting at IT&CM China 
for the first time, Ulrike von 
Arnold, deputy director, Vi-
enna Convention Bureau, said: 
“With China’s 329,000 over-
night stays in Vienna in 2016, 
China for the first time ranks 
among the top 10 (source mar-
kets) and delivered three-digit 
growth rate in January 2017.”

Vienna now wants to build 
up its corporate meeting and 
incentive arrivals from China, 

Business aims drive Chinese farther 
having long been recognised as 
a “world leading destination for 
European and international as-
sociation meetings”.

 She believes that 
Austrian Airlines’ 
direct flights from 
Beijing and Shanghai 
would help.

Maggy Wang, 
spokesperson of the 
20-year-old China 
Marketing Asso-
ciation, said business 
development objectives are di-
recting its activities to Europe.

“We are working with a Eu-
ropean Chamber of Commerce 
alliance representative (for) 
our first trip to Europe in June 
to meet government officials 
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and commercial enterprises in 
Poland, Germany and Belgium. 
We expect 30 to 50 members 

on this 10-day trip to 
promote their agricul-
tural goods, garments 
and other products.”

Also confirming 
keen interest in Europe 
is Cheng Quan, gen-
eral manager, CITIC 
MICE Beijing. “We are 
expecting growth of 
10 to 20 per cent for 

outbound meetings and 20 per 
cent for incentives,” she said. 

Quan added: “According to 
our 1Q2017 bookings and what 
we see for the rest of 2017, the 
number of groups is increas-
ing but attendance is shrinking 

due to a less buoyant forecast 
among auto, insurance and 
beauty company incentives. 
Big groups used to be in the 
thousands but now they are 
averaging between 100 and 500 
people to Europe.”

She pointed to the “easier” 
visa application process and 
the softening pound as draws 
for Chinese clients.

Chinese companies look-
ing for business opportunities 
in the Middle East and Africa 
are also driving traffic to the 
region.

Wang is planning sourcing 
trips to trade fairs in the Middle 
East and Africa this year, while 
Quan is also reporting interest 
in Africa.

Quan: business 
interest in Africa too

What it should have been (Issue 1)
This is the correct photo of 
Michael Duck, executive vice 
president of UBM Asia.

The total number of speakers at IT&CM 
China, not including CTW China, is 17.

Experience monk life at a Buddhist academy
By Caroline Boey 
Corporate groups interested in 
what it’s like to be a monk can 
do so while attending a week-
end retreat at the new campus 
belonging to the Hangzhou 
Buddhist Academy.

Frank Feng, the academy’s 
training centre deputy director, 

said a monk will accompany 
the participants during their  
“temple stay”.

The programme can accom-
modate both male and female 
participants but lodgings will 
be separate. They will learn to 
meditate, eat a vegetarian diet, 
and be exposed to Chinese 

art and culture. Its meditation 
room can accommodate up to 
110 people.

Other activities include tea 
picking at a nearby planta-
tion, tea roasting, and fetching 
spring water to make the tea, 
as well as lessons on calligra-
phy, painting, acupuncture and 

Chinese opera.
Founded in 1946, the acade-

my is located about 30 minutes 
by car from Hangzhou’s CBD.
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Hello Shanghai! By Caleb Richard Lai

Grand Hyatt Macau’s 
Oriel Lou and Fiona 
Chou

Talk of the trade/Gallery

By S Puvaneswary 
Sunway Hotels & Resorts is 
aiming for double-digit revenue 
growth out of China this year 
for its nine hotels in Malaysia, 
Cambodia and Vietnam. To 
achieve that, the Malaysian 
chain opened a regional sales 
office in Shanghai in August 
2016 which will target affluent 
Chinese businesses from first- 
and second-tier cities as well as 
leisure travellers.

T S Cheah, cluster director 
of sales & marketing at Sunway 
Hotels & Resorts said: “Last 
year China contributed 10 per 
cent of overall market share for 
our group of hotels in Malay-
sia. This year, we forecast it 

good leads for meetings, incen-
tives and conferences”.

Sunway’s regional sales of-
fice in China came at a good 
time, soon after the Malaysian 
government granted visa-free 
entry for Chinese nationals in 
March 2016. In 2016 Chinese ar-
rivals to Malaysia leapt 26.7 per 
cent over 2015 figures, totalling 
2.1 million and exceeding the 
country’s target of two million.

Besides strengthening sales 
efforts, Sunway has also made 
hardware and software im-
provements to provide a better 
experience for Chinese guests.

Cheah said: “Each of our 
hotels in recent months have 
successfully completed numer-

Sunway is hungry for 
the Chinese market

will grow to 15 to 18 per cent. 
The regional sales office will 
play a pivotal role in our China 
strategy.”

The Shanghai office is man-
aged by Century Holiday Travel 
International Group, which 
works with carriers offering 
direct flights from Greater 
China to Kuala Lumpur as well 
as outbound agents and MICE 
planners from China. It has 
participated in several trade-
shows and roadshows in Bei-
jing, Shanghai and Guangzhou, 
in collaboration with Tourism 
Malaysia, Malaysia Airlines and 
AirAsia. 

According to Cheah, these 
events have resulted in “several 

Recio: more interest 
from the Chinese

By Prudence Lui
Bellevue Hotels and Resorts 
from the Philippines is 
here at IT&CM China 
for the first time to tap 
into the Chinese busi-
ness market directly, 
instead of going through 
its traditional Filipino 
partners, said its group 
director of sales and 
marketing Mavic Recio.

Recio told TTG Show Daily 
that warm government rela-
tions between the two coun-

Bellevue heads direct to the source

Diaoyutai 
fishes for 
more events
By Caroline Boey 
Diaoyutai Hotel Hangzhou is 
undergoing phase two of its 
expansion to increase its room 
count from 160 to 280, as well 
as adding a 800m2 Grand Ball-
room on the third floor.

Gary Chan, the hotel’s gen-
eral manager, said the targeted 
completion for phase two is 
February 2018. 

The Grand Ballroom will 
complement the hotel’s cur-
rent meeting spaces on the top 
floor. This includes the 300m2 
Sky Ballroom with floor-to-
ceiling windows, a river-view 
balcony that is connected to 
Qiantang Garden – a 680m2 
ancient-style Chinese garden 
overlooking the Qiantang  
River and is a suitable space 
or cocktails and private 
events.

Other meeting spaces on 
the property include the 120m2 
Qiantang Function Room, a 
multifunction space, and the 
two-storey 60m2 Board Room. 
The latter seats 20 people, 
comes with a bar and pantry 
on the first floor, and a swirl-
ing glass staircase leading to 
the second-floor rest area.

The hotel, which opened in 
time for last-September’s G20 
meetings, is targeting high-end 
incentives. The property offers 
nine residential-style room cat-
egories and its lead-in deluxe 
rooms measure 60m2. It has a 
staff to room ratio of 2:1.

tries have helped to drive 
business traffic and visitors 

from China. Last 
year, China replaced 
Japan as the Philip-
pines’ third largest 
visitor source mar-
ket, and daily visa 
applications from 
China surged from 
400 to 1,400 a day.

Bellevue has 
benefited from this. The Belle-
vue Resort Bohol’s director of 
sales, Amie Villena, said: “The 

ous product upgrades and reno-
vations, as well as introduced 
several China-ready services 
catering to the specific needs 
of a new generation of Chinese 
travellers.

“Our team of chefs under-
stand the Chinese palate and 
many of our staff have had 
working experience with inter-
national hotel brands in China, 
so they are able to adapt and 
provide excellent service and 
provide ease of communication 
to our guests and delegates.”

Cheah emphasised that Sun-
way’s properties are ready for 
business events. The group’s 
flagship property, Sunway City 
Kuala Lumpur, is a 324-hectare 
integrated resort with three 
hotels offering 1,433 rooms and 
suites as well as 55 function 
spaces. Other facilities within 
the massive complex are a 
theme park, a shopping mall, 
and a newly renovated conven-
tion centre offering 5,600m2 of 
unobstructed event space.

number of our Chinese guests 
has risen 30 per cent. In addi-
tion to the usual peak season 
in summer (July/August), we 
recorded a busy January 2017 
during the Chinese New Year.”

The Bellevue Manila also 
hosted its first Solar Energy 
Summit for a group of 250 
people from Shanghai last year, 
and Recio indicated that the 
“event will be back this year 
with a bigger presence”.

While Villena wants more 
Chinese incentives, she said 

“flight connection is an issue”. 
To seek a solution, Villena has 
asked the Philippine tourism 
office in Shanghai to connect 
her with large Chinese agencies 
such as China Travel Services 
and Ctrip.

She added: “During IT&CM 
China, we’ll get to speak to 50 
corporate and travel trade con-
tacts. It is vital for us to hear 
what they want. From there, 
we can tailor solutions.”

In addition to its current 
stable of three business hotels 
in Manila and Bohol, the group 
will be opening two hotels in 
Baguio next year.

ICCA Malaysia’s Margaret Lu and Almy 
Marliana Abdul Majid

Dusit Thani Manila’s Bruno Cristol and 
Dusit International China’s Joanna Qiao

Thailand Convention & Exhibition 
Bureau’s Paniyada Mulalin and 
Sherrylink Communications Australia’s 
Sherry Xu

Long Wish Hotel International China’s Zhao Ye Cheng, 
Ivan Xu and Lu Qin Yun

Centra by Centara Thailand’s 
Thitima Pojprasart and 
Sompratana P 

Grand Pacific Hotel Fiji’s Gordon 
Rigamoto, Tour Managers Fiji’s Ioane 
Naivalurua and Jack Rong Jie Jinjiang Inn Philippines’ Lei Policarpio, Bennix Bryan 

Ronquillo and Gel Gomez

Taiwan Trade Center’s Tina Chen 
and Zoe Jan

The Shilla Jeju South Korea’s 
Christopher Yongho Kim and Kideok Kim
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Healthy performance in 2016
Australia-China Year of Tourism and China-Australia Free Trade Agreement are expected to support 
growth in 2017, but visa isssues and more marketing need to be addressed, writes Adelaine Ng

A
ustralia enjoyed healthy busi-
ness events bookings from 
China last year but industry 
watchers say it faces stiff 
competition. 

Based on Australia’s International 
Visitor Survey the year ending Septem-
ber 2016 saw 66,000 Chinese business 
events delegate arrivals, with their 
expenditure tracked at A$381 million 
(US$292.5 million).  

According to Tourism Australia, Chinese 
arrivals are worth A$9.1 billion, making 
China Australia’s number one source mar-
ket and it was an 18 per cent increase over 
the previous year.

Penny Lion, executive general manager 
of Business Events at Tourism Australia, 
said: “Our outlook for China remains 
strong. In-market business events planners 
and corporate end-users say Australia 
remains highly appealing and demand 
continues to be strong.” 

Agreeing, Melbourne Convention Bu-
reau (MCB) CEO, Karen Bollinger, noted: 
“China accounted for a large part of our in-
centive business in 2016 and will continue 
to be a strong market for us going forward.  

“The main sectors that are generating 
group movements are from the direct sell 
and insurance sectors. The movement 
of the groups is very much supported 
by increased air capacity from China to 
Melbourne, in particular from second- and 
third-tier cities. We expect growth to be 
from the cities other than primary gate-
ways like Shanghai and Beijing,” she said. 

Last year three new Chinese airlines – 
Beijing Capital Airlines, Xiamen Airlines 
and Hainan Airlines – began operating 
to Australia, bringing to seven the total 
number of mainland Chinese carriers with 
services to Australia.

 Bollinger added there is growing 
awareness of the Chinese business events 
market in Regional Victoria. “Our partners 
are constantly improving their products 
and service offerings and we are also 
working with operators who have previ-
ously not targeted Chinese visitors but are 
just starting to.”

 Anna Case, director of Gold Coast Busi-
ness Events, said the Gold Coast recorded 

a 33 per cent increase in Chinese travellers 
in 2016. “Our incentive numbers would be 
included in the same mix as leisure travel-
lers. It is our fastest growing international 
market and we’ve been the host city to an 
increasing number of prestigious incentive 
programmes. It has led to our appointment 
of a dedicated business events representa-
tive in Shanghai in 2016.”

 AccorHotels reported that 2016 saw 
growth in China business travel and 
meetings events and the chain’s Sydney 
bookings for business events grew eight 
per cent.

A spokesman said: “We are seeing more 
clients looking for holistic solutions across 
segments. This coupled with record high 
demand in Sydney and Melbourne has 
resulted in high performance across our 
group.”

 But Andrew Hiebl, CEO, Association of 

Uluru in Northern Territory’s outback

Destination: Australia

TALKING NUMBERS

International Convention 
Centre Sydney
Sydney’s new International Convention Cen-
tre opened in December with three five-star 
convention and exhibition centres, 8,000m2 
of meeting space and 35,000m2 of exhibi-
tion space. It also offers three world-class 
theatres, including Australia’s biggest stage 

Australian Convention Bureaux, cautions 
that Australia is at risk of losing its appeal 
as a business events destination.

 “In the last financial year, some 18 per 
cent of international association conven-
tion bids were lost as a direct result of 
stronger financial incentives offered by 
our rivals, which is almost double that of 
2014/15. 

“To help stem the loss, we’re calling 
for visa fees to be reduced, especially for 
Chinese visitors. 

“There is also some discrimination. Visa 
applications for mainland Chinese citizens 
start at A$135 (US$103). In contrast, Hong 
Kong Chinese citizens have access to an 
immediate online visa waiver scheme 
known as the Electronic Travel Authority 
(ETA) costing just $20.”

 Hiebl says Australia’s business events 
sector will not reach its full potential if it 

does not invest more in marketing and 
address its visa issues. 

Meanwhile, Australia-China Year of 
Tourism 2017 and the recent signing of the 
China-Australia Free Trade Agreement are 
expected to support growing numbers. 

4,000 The number 
of partici-
pants Sydney 

hosted for the Nu Skin Greater China 
Success Trip in April 2016. It set the 
world record for the most people from 
a single corporate group to climb the 
Sydney Harbour Bridge.

3,633The number 
of woodblocks 
used to create 

a Guinness World Record-setting larg-
est “smile” mosaic by the same Nu 
Skin Greater China Success Trip.

750 The number of people 
the Gold Coast Miami 
Marketta can accom-

modate for a weekend of music and 
global street food extravaganza for 
conferences and events.

There is enormous opportu-
nity for expos to drive more 
business events visitors to 

Australia. Australia’s show organisers 
could access more services through 
Austrade and Tourism Australia to learn 
how to better service the China market. 
We’d also like to see more support for 
reverse trade missions. That is assis-
tance from the Australian Government 
to bring qualified buyers to Australian 
trade expos held in Australia.
Joyce DiMascio, chief executive, 
Exhibition and Event Association of 
Australasia

Increase our direct airline 
routes and continue to build 
our ‘China-ready’ capacity.  

We also support Association of Austral-
ian Convention Bureaux’s call for the 
federal government to grant access to 
the fee-free online Electronic Travel 
Authority visa scheme for delegates 
attending major business events, which 
would increase Australia’s international 
appeal, particularly in China, in the 
designated Australia-China Year of Tour-
ism 2017.
Rob Nelson, general manager,  
Brisbane Convention Bureau

area, the nation’s largest Grand Ballroom and 
a 5,000m2 event deck.
 
Australian Events Centre, 
Melbourne
The Australian Events Centre is Melbourne’s 
newest major facility for events with indoors 
meeting capacity for 1,000 people. Incentive 

activities as part of the centre bookings in-
clude scenic flights over Melbourne, play-
ing golf on King Island, visiting Australia’s 
famous wineries or travelling on the scenic 
Great Ocean Road.
 
Hyatt Regency Sydney
Hyatt Regency Sydney in Darling Harbour 
has opened as Australia’s largest five-star 
hotel after a A$250 million (US$192 
million) refurbishment. It has added a 
new 24-storey tower and 222 premium 
guestrooms for a total of 892 rooms. There 
is also more than 3,700m2 of meeting and 
event space, including two ballrooms. 
 
Rock and Roll Team Building
Rock and Roll Team Building workshops 
are an opportunity to put some musical 
fun into meetings and conferences held in 
Australia. Business event delegates learn 
to sing in a choir, write a song with the 
theme of the event or a business objec-
tive or are dressed up as “rock stars”. 
Workshops are led by Ciaran Gribbin, a 
Grammy-nominated songwriter and for-
mer lead singer of Australian band INXS. 
Gribbin can also be engaged as a keynote 
speaker to share his life story on determi-
nation and persistence.

VIEWPOINTS

What is needed immediately in your 
destination to better grow business 
event numbers from China?

Hyatt Regency Sydney

WHAT’S NEW?
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HKTB steps up charm offensive
City to fuel the momentum of last year’s good showing by providing greater trade partner support 
and offering new and attractive privileges to event organisers, writes Prudence Lui

H
ong Kong achieved 8.5 per 
cent growth in China events 
business last year, according 
to the Hong Kong Tourism 
Board (HKTB).

China delivered a number of sizeable 
meetings and incentives groups from 
mainland insurance, direct selling and 
electronic companies, HKTB added.

Kenneth Wong, general manger, MICE 
& Cruise, HKTB, said: “After a long period 
of sustained growth, the mainland’s 
economy is beginning to show signs of a 
slowdown. In the face of the unfavourable 
macroeconomic situation and transfor-
mation of the economic structure, it is 
expected that the mainland economy will 
experience pressure in the short-term.

“In 2017/18, HKTB will continue to 
strive to uphold Hong Kong’s image as 
a world-class meeting place and we will 
focus on promoting meetings, incentive 
travel and conventions in mainland China 
by strengthening trade marketing and 
enhancing hospitality and award pro-
grammes. 

“We will offer trade support for busi-
ness building and lead our trade partners 
to maximise exposure and strengthen 
outreach via diversified channels.

“This will include anything from major 
trade shows to small-scale luncheons, cor-
porate roadshows and China Association 
Familiarisation trips to Hong Kong.”

Apart from heading a delegation of over 
20 Hong Kong partners for a significant 
presence at IT&CM China this year, the 
Hospitality Programme called Hong Kong 
Rewards! is offering new and attractive 
privileges this year. These include perks 
like free cocktail receptions at hotels and 
horse racing experiences at the Hong Kong 

Destination: Hong Kong

TALKING NUMBERS

World Star Ferry
Hong Kong Disneyland has launched a Wa-
ter Tour from the Resort’s Pier to downtown 
Tsim Sha Tsui for a unique experience. Op-
erated by Star Ferry, the newly refurnished 
World Star Ferry runs regular services and 
retains its nostalgic Star Ferry features, has 
a liquor licence and can be chartered for 
events. The upper deck has been designed 
as a cosy lounge area, while the lower deck 
maintains Star Ferry’s iconic wooden bench 
seating. Chartering the World Star followed 
by an exclusive event at Tomorrowland will 
give event guests the unique experience of 
seeing Hong Kong’s landmarks such as the 
Tsing Ma Bridge.

The Chef’s Table
The Chef’s Table at The Ritz-Carlton, Hong 
Kong is staged in the private dining room 
situated on Level 102. lt features a six-
course menu of authentic German cuisine   
and includes Chef Peter Find and his team 
attending to that table exclusively through-
out the evening and guiding guests through 
each course. Available for a maximum 
of eight guests and a minimum spend of 
HK$16,000 (US$2,061). The hotel somme-
lier will also share his expert recommenda-
tions of wines to pair with the menu.

sky100 café opens
sky100 Hong Kong Observation Deck has 
launched Café 100 by The Ritz-Carlton, 
Hong Kong. It offers a casual top-notch 

events held in Hong Kong were organised 
by mainland travel agents. 

“Our main business is meetings, but 
the Chinese market is vague about the 
role of the DMC and PCO. The market is 
not mature and just turn to ordinary travel 
agents to provide business event services,” 
she commented.

“We lost opportunities and are not 
optimistic in our business outlook this 
year given the currency exchange and 
unfavourable political environment. 

“Moreover, many big Chinese groups 
are opting for destinations like Europe and 
the US and so far we haven’t received any 
query from China. 

Faring well on the other hand is Hong 
Kong Disneyland (HKDL), which reported 
50 per cent more event groups from China 
in 2016 compared to 2015. Karen Kwan, 
business solutions & events director, said: 
“In one high-profile event organised by 
DreamTrips to celebrate its 10th Anniver-
sary at Hong Kong Disneyland in June 
2016, some 6,000 delegates took part and 
at least half of the delegates were from 
China. Chinese companies involved in 

direct-selling are also actively holding their 
conferences and incentive events at HKDL. 
The results of the incentive programmes 
were so encouraging that the company 
lined up more incentive programmes at 
HKDL in March this year. 

“We expect more MICE groups from be-
yond the four major Chinese cities of Bei-
jing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen. 
We are optimistic about 2017 and expect 
steady growth from China in the coming 
year, driven especially by the excitement of 
our latest attraction, Iron Man Experience, 
and the impending launch of the resort’s 
third hotel, Disney Explorers Lodge.

8.5 The percentage growth in 
event visitors from China 
in 2016 compared to the 

previous year. Total overnight event 
visitor arrivals in 2016 amounted to 
1,890,000 people, with China acounting 
for 970,000

51.2 The percentage share 
of mainland Chinese 
business event visitor 

traffic to Hong Kong in  2016 

20,000     
The number of delegates who attended 
the Nu Skin Greater China Regional 
Convention 2016 from June 15 to 17 at 
AsiaWorld Expo. It was one of the largest 
corporate meetings to have ever been 
held in Hong Kong

The MICE market in China is still in its infant stages and there is huge 
potential for Hong Kong to tap this growing segment. The mainland is still 
not very structured compared with other markets. We must continue to 

work with the Hong Kong Tourism Board to communicate and promote Hong Kong 
as a MICE destination as it is important to develop this segment further.
Gerhard Aicher, general manager, The Mira Hong Kong

The shortage of venues needs to be resolved, while the pricing of hotel 
rooms jacks up the cost of hosting events in Hong Kong, making us less 
competitive compared to other neighbouring destinations. I also believe 

more support from government is essential in order to help Hong Kong bid for 
more international events.
Ng Hi-on, director, CTS International Science-Technology & Culture Exchange

dining experience. The hotel was chosen as 
the operator owing to its close cooperation 
in catering services for a range of corporate 
events and wedding banquets in the past. 
This new café’s treats include soft serve 
ice cream made with fresh milk produced 
in Hokkaido and a selection of sweet and 
savoury French crêpes.

New hotel rooms
New hotels opening this year include Kerry 
Hotel in Hung Hom Bay in 2Q, housing the 
city’s largest pillarless ballroom measuring 
1,756m2. Also, Hong Kong Disneyland is set 
to open its third hotel, the 750-room Disney 
Explorers Lodge, while Ocean Park Hong 
Kong will launch the first Marriott Hotel with 
471 rooms.

VIEWPOINTS

What is needed immediately in your destination to better grow business 
event numbers from China?

The Signiel Seoul Hotel

Jockey Club and available to events of all 
sizes, Wong noted.

Also, the Agent Award Programme in 
the annual Top MICE Agent Award has 
been enhanced to motivate travel agents 
to promote Hong Kong to their corporate 
clients for meetings and incentive trips.

 Cecilia Lo, director of sales and market-
ing, Grand Hyatt Hong Kong, said China 
is a big source market that cannot be 
neglected. She is expecting business to 
be soft in the first two quarters this year 
due to political uncertainty in Hong Kong, 
Asia, the US and the UK. 

“Hopefully, we’ll have a clearer vision 
of the big picture by the third-quarter. 

“Another point to note is that the 
volume from China tends to be quite big, 
like over 800-plus rooms, so that might be 
another reason Hong Kong is not a first 
choice. In fact, we’re not in a position to 
compete for large-scale MICE events over 
500 rooms. 

“However, our newly renovated Top 
Suites are tailored for intimate luxury 
events that require personalised service 
and attention to detail.”

Dora Liu, vice president, sales, Regal 
Hotels International, said the difference 
between China’s contribution in 2016 and 
2015 was not much. 

“It remains one of the big sources of our 
business events,” she said, but forecasts 
“mild” growth this year due to global 
economic uncertainty, a strong Hong Kong 
dollar, not enough air access and intense 
competition from Australia, Korea and 
even cruises.

Also downbeat is DMC Vigor Tours, 
which reported that business was not 
good last year. Coral Wu, manager for 
Greater China reported that some business 

Kerry Hotel Hung Hom Bay
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Chinese still in love with Bali
The Island of the Gods still has pulling power and industry players expect business to improve in 
2017. The only setback is airline and airport limits in handling big groups, writes Mimi Hudoyo

B
ali, which is the number 
one destination for Chinese 
travellers, has seen double-digit 
growth in business events from 
Greater China.

The group sizes range from 80 people 
to 120 people for meetings and between 
500 people and 2,700 delegates for incen-
tive groups. 

The Stones - Legian, Bali – A Marriott 
Autograph Collection Hotel, for example, 
has seen growth of 82 per cent from the 
China market, 30 per cent of which were 
incentive groups in 2016 compared to the 
previous year.

At Rimba Jimbaran, Bali there was 
growth of 35 per cent of China incentive 
groups in 2016, and sister property AYANA 
Resort & Spa Bali was up by 15 per cent.

For Bali Nusa Dua Convention Center 
(BNDCC), it reported growth of 50 per 
cent in the number of China events and 
110 per cent growth in revenue.

Pamela Ong, director of sales and 
marketing, The Stones - Legian, Bali said: 
“The majority of arrivals from China is the 
leisure market. However, in 2016 we saw 
the growth of business events, particularly 
incentives, with some meetings.”

Ong said the visa-free policy given to 
Chinese travellers and the strengthened 
bilateral relationship between Indonesia 
and China had resulted in the growth of 
the market.

Meanwhile, Michi Sonoda, director 
of sales and marketing of Rimba Jim-
baran, Bali and AYANA Resort & Spa Bali 
noted: ”With convenient direct flights 
from Shanghai, Beijing and other cities in 
China, Bali is perfectly placed for host-
ing groups from China,” adding the hotel 
has the facilities to meet rising Chinese 
demand.

The resort offers 19 indoor and outdoor 
meeting spaces for all types of events, 
including intimate meetings, teambuilding 
activities, gala dinners and functions for 
up to 9,000 guests. “We also have a dedi-
cated MICE team with Chinese-speaking 
team members and chefs,” she said. 

Programmes in the hotels, according to 

Sonoda, varied from meeting plus after-
noon tea and dinner, fashion show and 
product launches. 

Ong said that groups were looking for 
memorable experience that they could not 
find at home.

“They are known to be very interested 
in new things and love to try anything 
related to local activities.

“What they are really into in Bali are 
what they cannot experience in their 
country like a Balinese Canang (offering) 
class as well as cooking and cocktail mak-
ing classes and dinner gatherings. A spa 
treatment is a must,” she said. 

Although the number of arrivals is 
growing, business event players say that 
pricing is an issue as Bali is considered an 
expensive destination. The other issue is 
the capacity at I Gusti Ngurah Rai Interna-
tional Airport. 

Yasinta Hartawan, general manager of 
BNDCC, said: “The main factor impacting 
inbound business event traffic is still the 
flights and airport capacity (to bring in big 
groups).”

Looking at this year, business event 
players are expecting better business.

Yasinta said: “In terms of the number of 
groups in hand, 2017 looks more prom-
ising than 2016, but probably will not 
surpass 2014, which was the best year for 
us so far.

“Compared to 2016, the number of 
events in 2014 was 133 per cent higher.”

To grow the business, AYANA Resort 
& Spa Bali and Rimba Jimbaran plan to 
increase cooperation with business events 
companies handling the China market. 
The hotels are targeting big companies 
like Huawei, OPPO Taiwan and insurance 
companies, which have organised or sub-
mitted RFPs in the last three years, other 
top 100 companies also.

Ong said: “The growth in meetings 
is not as significant (for us) because the 
trend of doing meetings in Nusa Dua area 
is still very strong.

“This year, we aim to capture more 
meeting groups and maintain the already 
growing incentive market.”

Pura Ulun Danu Bratan, Bali. 
Hindu temple on Bratan lake

Destination: Indonesia

TALKING NUMBERS

VIEWPOINTS

Teras Bromo, East Java
Plataran Indonesia has opened Teras 
Bromo, a restaurant only five km away from 
Mount Bromo in East Java. Located in the 
area known for its agriculture products, 
Teras Bromo offers a selection of Indone-
sian-Asian dishes using the locally grown 
products. The 80-seat restaurant is set in 
countryside-themed setting on the Plataran 
Hill Sunset Point and offers daily garden 
sunset tours and on-the jeep checkpoint 
facilities to facilitate  travellers on the adven-
turous journey. The restaurant is open all 
day for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

The Studios @ Alila  
Seminyak, Bali
Alila Seminyak has unveiled The Studios 
@ Alila Seminyak, which offers two room 
categories comprising 64 Studio units and 
35 Deluxe Studio units – housed in two 
independent buildings. 

While encompassing all the style and 
sophistication of the resort’s suite accom-
modation on the beach side, the Studios @  
Alila Seminyak are located just steps from 
Jalan Petitenget, Seminyak’s most happen-
ing street.

The 46m2 Deluxe Studios open onto a 
private terrace with a daybed. All the rooms 
on the lobby level have direct access to a 
private pool located in the central courtyard. 

The Studios, closest to Jalan Petitenget, 
offer 46m2 of urban living space with access 
to Seminyak’s dining venues and nightspots. 
They are a buggy ride to the main buildings.

Studio and Deluxe Studio guests have 
access to the beach and the Alila Semin-
yak resort facilities, including three infinity 
pools, The Restaurant, The Beach Bar, Spa 
Alila, a 24-hour gym and the rooftop events 
space. 

Spice by Chris Salans, Bali
Spice by Chris Salans opened its second 
outlet in September in Sanur. 

Like the original Spice in Ubud, it is 
helmed by the chef Chris Salans, founder 

10,000 The number  
of Amway 
China 

delegates at seminars at Bali Nusa Dua 
Convention Center last year, the biggest 
event the venue hosted from China. The 
group was divided into five batches.

We need to increase promotional efforts and sharpen the targets. 
Show the markets that we have acceptable business event venues. 
Most importantly, we need to solve the air capacity problem to bring 

in big groups and to ensure CIQP runs smoothly at the airport.
Eddy Sunyoto, head of international promotion and marketing, Central 
Board of Association of the Indonesian Tours and Travel Agencies 

We need more direct flights from places where the high-end (corpo-
rate) customers come from, such as Shenyang, Harbin and Hohhot 
(Inner Mongolia), 

We have had clients from these markets in the last two years, but the clients 
had to travel via Korea with Korean Air. The potential to grow is there if we have 
a direct service.
Bambang Sugiono, managing director, Gajah Bali Tours & Travel

Book and bed tokyo

What is needed immediately in your destination to better grow business 
event numbers from China?

Book and Bed Tokyo

100 The number of buyers 
expected to attend 
the Association of the 

Indonesian Tours and Travel Agencies’ 
roadshow to Shenyang, Harbin and 
Ordos in each city, for the first time, 
in September.

and chef of the famous Mozaic Restaurant 
Gastronomique.

Spice by Chris Salans offers an afford-
able culinary experience, which adopts 
French cooking techniques to Indonesian 
ingredients. This approach has become an 
influential movement, propelling Chef Salans 
to celebrity status in the region. At Spice, 
all ingredients are locally sourced, with an 
emphasis on the surprising flavours and 
healing properties of Indonesia’s aromatic 
roots, herbs and spices. 

With seating for 80 people, including 
40 outdoor garden seats and 40 seats in 
the air-conditioned interior, Spice by Chris 
Salans Sanur is ideal for mid-scale meetings, 
and welcomes groups for events such as 
birthdays, community gatherings and group 
luncheons.

Soul Purification Ritual, Bali
The Soul Purification Ritual offered by The 
Ritz-Carlton, Bali allows guests to enjoy the 
time-honoured tradition of Hindu-Balinese 
culture. The 45-minute programme takes 
place on beaches of the resort in the early 
morning, when Surya, or the God of Sun, 
is believed to rise. Balinese Hindus believe 
that the blessings from Surya and Baruna, 
the God of Ocean, are required for a clean 
and fresh new beginning, which is why this 
ceremony is performed on the beach. 

 The Studios @ Alila Seminyak

WHAT’S NEW?
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Stronger yen not a deterrent
Popularity of leisure travel to Japan has bolstered its appeal as an incentive destination and the 
opening of more heritage sites to business events will make a strong case, writes Julian Ryall

I
n spite of a strong yen in the early 
part of 2016, Japan has seen solid 
growth in arrivals of business-related 
travellers from China throughout the 
year and the sector has high hopes 

that the destination’s popularity will carry 
over into the year ahead.

Etsuko Kawasaki, executive director of 
the Japan Convention Bureau, the division 
of the Japan National Tourism Organisa-
tion tasked with developing the events 
sector said: “2016 was a good year for 
inbound business visitors to Japan and in 
total we welcomed an increase of more 
than 20 per cent over the previous year.”

The yearly statistics specifically for the 
China market were even more impressive, 
she pointed out, with the total climbing 
27.2 per cent on the 2015 figure.

“Tokyo and the big cities have long 
been attractive destinations for Chinese 
business travel, but regional cities with 
convention facilities have been actively 
developing their menus and support for 
meetings and incentive travel,” Kawasaki 
added.

The Chinese business travel sector has 
also been encouraged to consider Japan af-
ter the national government approved the 
opening of historical buildings registered 
as national treasures to host events.

These include Ninomaru Palace at 
Kyoto Castle, Ishikawa Prefectural Noh 
Theatre and Kyoto’s Daigoji Temple.

“This will allow more cities to open up 
their precious heritage venues and assets 
to the MICE sector and make delegates’ 
experiences even more special,” Kawasaki 
observed. “We hope this will be appealing 
to more Chinese visitors.”

Traditional Noh performance in front of Matsumoto Castle in Nagano Prefecture

Destination: Japan

TALKING NUMBERS

VIEWPOINTS

Prince Hotel Nagoya
The new Prince Hotel that is due to open in 
Nagoya in the autumn will include confer-
ence facilities as well as a business centre. 
The operator of the hotel company has 
selected Nagoya for it new property in part 
due to the commencement of work on the 
Tokyo-Nagoya Maglev route, which is due to 
be operational in 2027 and will link the two 
cities in just 40 minutes. The hotel will have 
170 guestrooms,and occupy the 31st through 
the 36th floor of the new Global Gate West 
Tower complex close to Nagoya Station.

Hakodate city website
Popular with groups from China and cruise 
ship visitors, the city of Hakodate in Hok-
kaido is launching a new web site in Chinese. 
Before the end of March, the revamped 
wesite – www.hakodate.travel/en/ – will also 
be available in Korean, Thai, Indonesian and 
Malay. Hakodate is famous for its groves 
of cherry blossoms around the Goryokaku 
pentagonal fortress and Mount Hakodatey-
ama, while the city is also expanding the free 
Internet network.

Nagasaki city
The Martin Scorsese film Silence has proved 
to be a hit at the box office and is credited 
with attracting history buffs to Nagasaki. The 
city  popular with Chinese visitors due to its 
relative proximity has responded by produc-
ing a free map that follows in the footsteps 
of the Japanese Christians persecuted for 

The cruise sector also appears to be a 
thriving source of Chinese arrivals.

“We have seen in increase in people 
arriving aboard cruise ships – consistently 
an important element of the incentive 
travel sector in China – and we anticipate 
that this trend will continue,” she noted.

A number of Japanese agencies have 
reported a decline in numbers of general 
tourists from China but an upturn in MICE 
arrivals.

Maki Taira, of the Okinawa branch 
of Nippon Travel Agency, commented: 
“I would say that we saw a 25 per cent 
increase in MICE arrivals in 2016 over the 
previous year, with numbers boosted by 
several large incentive tours.

“Typically, they want to go sightseeing 
at heritage spots or go shopping,” Taira 
said but expressed concern that as Chinese 
travellers become more savvy, they will 
increasingly make their arrangements over 
the Internet, bypassing traditional travel 
agencies.

But Lucky Morimoto, president of 
Tokyo-based Event Services, Inc, is far 
more upbeat about the scale and potential 
of the Chinese inbound market.

“For us, 2016 was a very good year for 
Chinese business,” he told the daily, add-
ing that his company had organised major 
events for firms that include web services 
company Baidu Inc and Guangdong-based 
telecommunications equipment giant 
Huawei Technologies.

And that interest has clearly continued 
into the early part of 2017, with Morimo-
to’s company receiving “many requests” 
from companies that are household names 
around the world, while employees of an 
auto sector firm headquartered in Shang-
hai are due to arrive in Japan in March.

“There was a definite increase in both 

interest and firm bookings from compa-
nies in China last year,” Morimoto noted.

“I believe that is partly because Chinese 
corporations are becoming increasingly 
interested in incentive travel as a tool to 
encourage their employees, more so than 
cash or merchandise.

“And because of the popularity of China 
as a leisure destination among the Chinese 
– look at the booming numbers we have 
been getting in recent years – they see 
Japan as the best incentive that they can 
offer.”

Morimoto also agrees that regional 
cities – from Naha and Fukuoka in the 
south to Hakodate and Sapporo in the far 
north – are attracting more Chinese busi-
ness groups looking to get away from the 
well-trodden tourist track between Tokyo, 
Kyoto and Osaka.

2.04 The number in mil-
lions of Chinese visi-
tors who visited one 

of Japan’s 33 national parks in 2016.

4.02 The time, in hours 
and minutes, that it 
now takes to travel 

from Tokyo to Hokkaido aboard the 
newly opened Hokkaido shinkansen 
route.

139.5 The percent-
age increase in 
Chinese arrivals 

at Tokyo’s Haneda International Airport 
in the year to October 2016, putting 
the 1,023,544 arrivals above the one 
million figure for the first time.

Hokkaido ranks third among 
the destinations that Chinese 
travellers want to visit the 

most, according to the 2016 rankings 
of the Ma Feng Wo travel website, with 
Hokkaido in general and Sapporo more 
specifically seeing strong growth in 
incentive travel from China in recent 
years. And while there are plenty of 
ways to get here, more direct daily 
flights from key destinations in China 
would be a huge plus.
Yasuhiro Mochizuki, head of MICE 
sales and services, Sapporo  
Convention Bureau

We feel that we need to 
actively promote our services 
and facilities to potential 

clients from China, but also to increase 
the number of our Chinese-speaking 
staff. We are fortunate – and grate-
ful – to have an excellent network of 
Hyatt hotels in China that help us with 
referrals and also help to introduce us 
to new opportunities to bring MICE 
business to Tokyo.
Steve Dewire, general manager, 
Grand Hyatt, Tokyo

WHAT’S NEW?

their faith during the Edo Period (1603-1867), 
as well as the Western missionaries who 
imported the religion.

Book and Bed Tokyo
Like to go to bed with a book? Then look 
no further then Book and Bed Tokyo, a new 
hotel that adds a new twist to the capsule 
hotels that can be found dotted throughout 
the city. In this 60-bed hotel, the “rooms” 
are embedded in bookshelves that run 
floor to ceiling and are packed with several 
thousand books. Overnight rates range from 
3,800 ($33.36) to 4,800 yen and are open to 

bookworms who want to stop by for just 500 
yen an hour.

Twilight Express Mizukaze
West Japan Railway’s ultra-luxurious 
sleeper train Twilight Express Mizukaze 
will debut on June 17 this year, with ticket 
prices ranging from 250,000 to 1.3 million 
yen. The train can accommodate about 34 
passengers in its 16 guestrooms across 
three classes. Guestrooms will occupy six 
carriages, with the remaining four carriages 
respectively housing a lounge, dining area 
and two observation cars.

What is needed immediately in your 
destination to better grow business 
event numbers from China?

Book and Bed Tokyo

http://www.hakodate.travel/en/
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From fascinating Fukuoka and heart-stirring Hong Kong to supportive trade associations such as 
IAPCO and ICCA, IT&CM China has a varied showcase to benefit business event and travel buyers

Marketplace

Shop the world at IT&CM China 

Mònica Colomer
International promotion manager of China & Japan, Barcelona Convention Bureau, Spain

Why is your destination hot for business events?
Barcelona boasts all of the elements essential to hosting spectacular events of all sizes. A mix of mod-
ern, medieval and Mediterranean influences makes Barcelona stand out as one of the leading destina-
tions for international meetings, incentives, conventions and exhibitions. 

Barcelona provides the perfect backdrop for all occasions with a talented travel and tourism com-
munity ready to create the most appropriate atmosphere to match your company’s identity, ideas, in-
terests, objectives and audience. The Catalan capital is fully equipped to host meetings. In recent years, 
Barcelona has proved itself to be one of Europe’s most attractive and dynamic cities, and this has made 
it one of the preferred destinations for meetings, conventions and incentives.

Beyond the city, clients will discover amazing landscapes, natural parks, sailor villages, vineyards 
and wineries. Unique spaces with tradition and history in this city can also offer the latest technology 
for events.

Izumi Shimada
Director of marketing, sales  
& business development 
(Meeting Place Fukuoka), 
Fukuoka Convention & Visitors  
Bureau, Japan

What should IT&CM China 
buyers know about the CVB?
Meeting Place Fukuoka (MPF) 
is staffed with personnel who 
are experts in servicing meeting 
organisations. We provide 
consultation for any issues 
including travel, transportation, 
planning and management. 
We support all aspects of 
conferences in Fukuoka, such 
as booking venues, inspection 
tours and putting together 
project proposals for attracting 
conferences.

Kenneth Wong
General manager, MICE & cruise, Hong Kong  
Tourism Board, Hong Kong

Why is your destination interesting for business events?
2017 is an exciting year for Hong Kong with the establishment of 
many new infrastructures, such as the opening of Kerry Hotel in 
Hung Hom Bay in the second quarter, which will house the city’s 
largest pillarless grand ballroom. In addition, Hong Kong Disney-
land is opening its third hotel, the Disney Explorers Lodge with 
750 rooms. Ocean Park Hong Kong is also anticipating the opening 
of its first Marriott Hotel with 471 rooms. These exciting develop-
ments will further enrich MICE groups’ experience, especially those 
in the meeting and incentive segment.

Sarah Storie-Pugh
Executive director, International Association of Professional 
Congress Organisers (IAPCO), UK

How will IT&CM China 
help you achieve your 
objectives for the 
China MICE market?
IT&CM China is a 
conduit for education in 
the MICE industry in China and Asia. By taking part in the exhibi-
tion, we are contributing to the education of the industry. IAPCO’s 
education products are a must for anyone wanting to progress in the 
MICE industry. We hope to expand the word of IAPCO and its qual-
ity message among MICE industry players and to attract participants 
to our seminars.

Margaret Lu
Membership development manager Asia Pacific, International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA), Asia Pacific Regional Office

What do you hope to accomplish at IT&CM China 2017?
We would like to leverage on IT&CM China as the platform for us to meet our members and other suppliers who logically should be part of ICCA, the 
global lead association for the meetings industry. We also would like to engage with associations’ key opinion leaders and share with them our expertise 
in dealing with the association market. Above all, our attendance at the show is an opportunity for us to continue advocating the importance of the 
meetings industry which is beyond the tourism benefit. 

Irene Va Kuan Lau
Executive director, Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM), Macao

Why is your destination hot for business events?
Macao’s events infrastructure has completed a significant milestone in its development as a major events 
destination. The new road bridge & tunnel, which is due for completion in 2019, will connect Macao 
directly to Hong Kong International Airport and Zhuhai. It will significantly improve trade & connectiv-
ity between Southern China, Macao, Hong Kong and the rest of the world. This will further support the 
significant growth in venue and accommodation capacity already happening in Macao. Macao’s accom-
modation inventory has grown to over 37,000 in 2016 and is expected to grow to over 50,000 rooms in 
the coming years. Currently Macao’s meeting space has also grown to over 190,000m2.
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Urban Drum Crew,  
Singapore 
Urban Drum Crew drum is touted as the 
“definite showstopper whenever and 
wherever they perform”. This perfor-
mance group based in Singapore is able 
to rouse the crowd by playing a number 

Feature: Event entertainment

Make your event a memorable one by showcasing 
the culture of the destination while celebrating 
local talent. Here are some unique performance 
groups that you can call upon here in Asia-Pacific 
to leave a lasting impression 

Extraordinary 
entertainment

The Wrecking Crew  
Orchestra, Japan
An eight-piece dance group that is 
based in Osaka, the Wrecking Crew 
Orchestra has performed its unique 
blend of hip-hop and acrobatic moves 
around the world.

What sets them apart, however, is 
the group’s use of light; they perform 
their tightly choreographed moves 
in suits and face masks that are il-
luminated with brightly coloured 
LED lights against a black backdrop. 
The combination of sound, light and 
movement is mesmerising.

It will probably be a hit with a 

younger crowd, although anyone can 
appreciate the spectacle.

Best suited for...
An evening reception in an indoor 
venue

Contact
hisashi@wizarts.jp;  
www.wrecking 
creworchestra.com

Circular Rhythm, Australia 
Circular Rhythm is essentially run by 
Lucas Proudfoot, a one-man-band, 
who provides interactive and informa-
tive performances designed to educate 
audiences on Australian Indigenous 
culture.

Located on the Gold Coast, Proud-
foot is a member of the Tweed Coast/
Aboriginal Islander community and 
has over 20 years of experience as a 
cultural performer. His shows feature 
a plethora of instruments ranging from 
the guitar, stomp box and didgeridoo 
to indigenous instruments such as clap 
sticks and boomerangs.

Each performance ranges from 10 to 
20 minutes in length and is tailored to 
the client and audience, linking in with 
corporate branding and key messaging.

Best suited for...
Opening ceremonies

Contact
lucas@circularrythm.com;
www.circularrythm.com

Fanta-Stick, South Korea 
One of the many non-verbal South Ko-
rean performances that have earned an 
international following, Fanta-Stick tells 
a love story that had begun at the dawn 
of time using a mix of traditional Korean 
melodies, heart-pounding percussion 
beats and electrifying dance moves.

The audience are encouraged to 
clap and chant to the beat, providing 
a wholly immersive and memorable 
performance.

Although Fanta-Stick offers regular, 
scheduled performances at NH Art Hall 
in Jung-gu, Seoul, the crew is open to 
private event hire at other locations.

Best suited for...
Opening and closing dinner events, and 
award functions 

Contact
fantastickeng@gmail.com; 
www.fanta-stick.co.kr

El Gamma Penumbra,  
the Philippines
The grand winner of the first season 
of Asia’s Got Talent in 2015, the all-
male El Gamma Penumbra perfor-
mance group weaves beautiful stories, 
leaves inspiring messages, and raises 
awareness on contemporary issues 
such as trophy hunting, the ill effects 
of blast fishing and climate change 
through their shadow acts.

At Adau, Malaysia
This six-person Sarawakian band At 
Adau experiments with the fusion of 
modern and traditional instruments 
to create enchanting tunes.

For example, a rendition of the 
classic Stairway to Heaven by Led 
Zeppelin, is accompanied by the sape, 
a traditional string instrument from 
Sarawak. Or a round of the ever-pop-
ular Pat-a-cake hand-clapping game 
can be done to a chant of an old 
Malay rhyme titled buah cempedak 
di luar pagar or jackfruit outside the 
fence. 

These gigs coalesce tribal and 
contemporary instruments to produce 
fusions of various rendition acts that 
is both engaging and interactive.

Best suited for...
Opening ceremonies, ice-breaker ses-
sions and gala dinners

Contact
terence@truevents.my
www.truevents.my

Children’s Cantonese Opera, 
Hong Kong
Hailing from Hong Kong, Children’s 
Cantonese Opera’s roots can be traced 
back to 1998, when it was formed by a 
charitable company, the Cha Duk Chang 
Children’s Cantonese Opera Association 
(CDC).

CDC’s performances are based on 
scripts that have been specially written 
for children, where the theme revolves 
around their daily lives.

Performance durations can be any-
thing from 10 to 30 minutes and is flex-
ible depending on the organisers’ need. 
Famous Cantonese opera stories, based 
on original scripts, can also be relayed 
in English.

Best suited for... 
Any private events

Contact
info@chadukchang.com 
www.chadukchang.com 

Hands Percussion Malaysia 
Hands Percussion Malaysia has been 
part of the Malaysian performing arts 
scene since 1997. 

Its highly creative and artistic drum-
ming performances incorporate varied 
influences from communities around 
Malaysia. In addition, it also uses shigu 
drums and South-east Asian musical 
instruments.

The group has been invited to par-
ticipate in international arts festivals 
such as the World Culture Showcase 
World Music Festival on Drum and 
Dance in Taiwan in 2007; World 

Congress & Performing Arts Festival 
for young people in Adelaide in 2008; 
and the New Taipei City International 
Music & Dance Festival in Taipei in 
2012.

It can also be hired for private 
events.

Best suited for...
Gala dinners and opening receptions for 
tradeshows or conferences

Contact
lawrence@redantzevent.com
www.redantzevent.com

of rhythmic instruments, producing 
music with a creative blend of innova-
tive ideas.

Among the many unique acts it offers 
is the water LED drums where lights 
and water come alive with the drum-
ming beats. 

Urban Drum Crew is also able to 
bring Singapore’s multicultural elements 
into its performances.

Best suited for... 
Any private events. For indoor perfor-
mances requiring the use of water LED 
drums, Urban Drum Crew will bring its 
own water retention carpet and ground 
sheet.

Contact
boon@urbanlegend.com.sg;
www.urbandrumcrew.com

Their mesmerising acts is a study in 
grace and artistry, requiring high con-
centration, good balance and extreme 
body movements.

Best suited for...
Any private events, especially gala din-
ners, incentive parties

Contact
elgamma.shadows@gmail.com;
www.elgammapenumbra.com

mailto:hisashi@wizarts.jp
http://www.wrecking
mailto:lucas@circularrythm.com
http://www.circularrythm.com
mailto:fantastickeng@gmail.com
http://www.fanta-stick.co.kr
mailto:terence@truevents.my
http://www.truevents.my
mailto:info@chadukchang.com
http://www.chadukchang.com
mailto:lawrence@redantzevent.com
http://www.redantzevent.com
mailto:boon@urbanlegend.com.sg
http://www.urbandrumcrew.com
mailto:elgamma.shadows@gmail.com
http://www.elgammapenumbra.com
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會議表現出色 澳門政府推進會議為先Macau

News

■張廣文＝採訪報道

在MICE的各領域中，澳門去

年在會議的表現相對較為出色，

呼應澳門政府提出的推進以「會

議為先」的會展業。

會議方面，2016年全年與會者

在200人(含)以上者按年增加43

項、達197項，其與會人數(12.3萬

人次)取得93.5%的升幅，帶動整

體會議(1,195項)的與會人數較

2015年增長49.2%。全年四小時或

以上的會議共788項，按年減少

23項，與會者人數則增加57.9%、

達13.2萬人次；四小時以下的會議

數目(407項)及與會人數(4.4萬人次

)按年分別增加55項及28.0%。

另一方面，2016年會議使用總

面積按年增加76.5%、達78.2萬平

方米；全年1,195項會議中，使用

面積少于500平方米者(897項)按

年減少36項，在1,000平方米(含)

以上者(117項)則增加60項，當中

舉行時間在四小時(含)以上的會

議(102項)佔87.2%。

2016年的會議較多在11月舉

行，有136項，但仍按年減少18

項；與會人數(3.3萬人次)亦為全

年最高，按年增加63.4%，反映會

議規模較大。2月份所舉辦的會

議僅有48項，同比減少4項。除1

月及5月外，其余月份的與會者數

均取得按年升幅；當中9月份(2.4

萬人次)的升幅達153.4%。

展覽方面，2016年全年共舉辦

了55項展覽，按年減少23項，入

場人數(150.0萬人次)及使用總面

積(30.9萬平方米)分別下跌37.3%

及21.8%。由政府主辦的展覽有6

項，入場人數共21.1萬人次。全年

非政府機構主辦的展覽有49項，

按年減少25項，當中入場人數在

2萬人次(含)以上者減少15~23項，

入場人數(114.1萬人次)亦取得

37.7%的跌幅。

而在2015年曾舉辦並于2016年

續辦的展覽有41項，入場人數共

131.1萬人次，按年減少16.2%。

2016年全年參展商共4,787個，

主要來自中國內地(佔25.8%)及

本地(佔36.7%)。政府主辦展覽

的參展商以來自中國內地為主

(佔40.3%)，參與非政府機構主

辦的展覽主要為本地參展商(佔

39.3%)。全年54項展覽共吸引了

9.9萬人次的專業觀眾，當中非政

府機構主辦的展覽，共有9萬人次

的專業觀眾入場。

獎勵活動方面，2016年全年的

獎勵活動共26項，使用面積達

33.8萬平方米，參與人數共4.5萬

人次；當中第2季的參與人數最

多，有2.3萬人次。

酒店業者對2017年有信心

面對2017年，澳門酒店業者似

乎不畏挑戰，仍然信心滿滿。

金沙中國有限公司度假區市

場推廣及銷售業務副總裁博露

芙(Ruth Boston)表示，2016年

公司的會議及展覽業業績相比

2015年同期，更為理想。預期澳

門的會議及展覽業在2017年將

迎接很好的一年，獎勵旅遊以

及會展業將繼續走強。鑒于澳門

可提供多元化的產品項目，其將

仍會是舉辦活動的首選目的地。

2017年，澳門金沙度假區預期更

多的會議及展覽業務將來自中國

內地及海外地區，特別是美國及

澳洲。公司將在重點客源市場的

北亞，包括中國、日本及韓國，看

到持續的增長。

他指出，隨着澳門巴黎人的開

幕，公司現時的物業發展計劃已

完成，因此可更專注發展會議及

展覽業務及建立穩固的國際客

戶群。 作為亞洲領先的會議及

展覽場地之一，公司在開拓新業

務的同時，亦一直竭力保持服務

水平。同時亦致力開發新產品及

娛樂項目，如為與會者提供完善

的會議及展覽套票，覆蓋會展空

間、餐飲選擇、娛樂項目及同一

屋簷下的免稅購物體驗。

澳門君悅酒店總經理郭世傑

指出，2016年，永利皇宮和澳門

巴黎人加入了市場，提供MICE

客戶更多選擇。2017年，預計澳

門政府推廣澳門作為會展旅遊

目的地的努力將產生積極影響，

尤其是澳門貿易投資促進局的

會展專家，以及澳門會獎盛事協

會(MISE)，而在澳門工作于會

議、獎勵旅遊和特殊活動的專業

人士也將受到更多支持。由于看

到澳門經濟正在恢復，預計2017

年MICE將挺樂觀。

在2017年，酒店將重點通過提

供更多增值的會議套餐來推廣

會展業務。例如，2017年住宅會

議套餐包括住宿、會議套餐、免

費迷你酒吧、洗衣服務，以及總

帳單的支出獎勵。作為一家國際

連鎖酒店，還將借此機會與鄰近

的姐妹酒店合作，進行跨市場銷

售，以利于活動組織者考慮多城

市MICE活動。

澳門喜來登金沙城中心大酒

店及澳門瑞吉金沙城中心酒店

銷售總監陳凱炎預料，2017年，

澳門的會展市場有望繼續保持

增長態勢。澳門政府致力推動會

展業發展，提出以「會議為先」的

發展方向。而受惠于政策支持及

成熟的軟硬體設施，澳門喜來登

大酒店及澳門瑞吉酒店將致力引

入來自世界各地的會展項目並積

極配合特區政府的發展方向。其

實，2016是豐盛的一年，酒店的

會展業務取得了可觀的業績和增

長。因此，對2017上半年充滿信

心，對下半年亦持樂觀態度。

接下來，酒店將繼續與澳門貿

易投資促進局保持緊密合作，向

有興趣赴澳舉辦會展活動的客

戶，介紹澳門會展相關的軟硬體

設施並向他們提供各方面的配合

和協助。

2017澳門酒店市場策略

談及今年針對中國市場的策

略，澳門酒店業者各出奇招。郭

世傑說明到，酒店在2015年和

2016年的MICE業務表現前三名

市場分別是澳門、香港和中國。

酒店將繼續和位處中國的君悅

銷售團隊緊密合作，以維持自己

在北京、上海、廣州等一線城市

的地位。另外，酒店也聚焦于滲

透成都等二線城市，以及中國西

部市場，因為不管是成都還是西

部地區，在過去幾年的GDP增長

率都展現驚人成長。

陳凱炎強調，大中華區一向是澳

門喜來登金沙城中心大酒店及澳

門瑞吉金沙城中心酒店重視的市

場。除了將于國內的一線及二線城

市繼續舉辦大中華區路演項目，向

國內旅遊及會展業界介紹本身的

設施及服務。同時，澳門喜來登大

酒店及澳門瑞吉酒店亦將透過萬

豪國際的強大銷售及分銷網路，

進一步拓展大中華市場。

澳門全新MICE設施和服務摘要

酒店名稱

澳門君悅酒店

金沙中國有限公司

MICE新設施/服務

①�特別主題茶歇佈置：不同于傳統茶歇，客人現在可以選擇大排檔主題的茶歇，

在開會之余，感受澳門戶外小吃攤的地道美食。另外，酒店獨特咖啡廳，展示時尚

的生活理念，讓客人在會議之間也可以透過小吃和客製化的飲品，進行充電和交

流。

②�活動應用程式：酒店在原有客製化活動應用程式的基礎之上，添加了全新的服

務，如GPS定位，讓客人在探索澳門之時，可以搜尋當地景點。同時，客人之間現

在還可以透過活動應用程式，在社交平臺分享照片和影片，進行互動。

③�體驗中心：體驗中心配備了先進的設施，如360度視聽投影機，以及令人印象深

刻的LED牆，非常適合董事會議。

①�2017年，澳門金沙度假區迎來澳門巴黎人開業一週年慶、金沙城中心開業五週

年慶，以及澳門威尼斯人開業十周年慶。當中，澳門威尼斯人套房已經啟動重新

裝修，並計劃陸續加入市場。

②�即將推出位于澳門巴黎人對面的全新露天法式花園，開放給公眾，同時，在澳門

巴黎人和澳門威尼斯人中間，也將推出全新的7,000~8,000平方米大型草坪，可

容納上千人次，讓企業團體有更多戶外場地選擇。另外，澳門金沙中國秀《西遊

記》奇幻音樂劇于二月正式啟動。而澳門金沙城中心Planet J冒險王國也剛剛開

始試營運。

2016年
澳門會議及展覽統計	

分類  2016 同比增減

總數  1,276 -
與會/入場人數  1,722 -(千人次)

平均會期/展期(日) 1.6 -
會議   1,195 +32項
與會者(千人次)  176 +49.2%
平均會期(日)   1.5 -0.1日
四小時或以上   788 -23項
與會者(千人次)  132 +57.9%
平均會期(日)   2.0 -0.1日
展覽  55 -23項
入場人數(千人次)  1,500 -37.3%
平均展期(日)   3.3 -
獎勵活動  26 -
參與者(千人次)  45 -
平均會期(日)   2.1 -

中航嘉信近期把已在其他市

場推行成功的虛擬助手服務帶

到中國市場，借微信平臺即時回

應中國客戶的差旅問題。

為讓商務旅客旅途更有效

率、確保客人旅行過程中產生

的問題得到解答，嘉信力旅運專

為商務旅遊者設計了虛擬助手

APP“CWT Carla”，並已在全球

市場成功推行。為讓中國商旅客人

關于商旅政策和目的地信息的疑

問也能隨時找到答案，中航嘉信

利用微信平臺引入中文版的CWT 
Carla服務。

嘉信力旅運全球產品創新高級

經理Régis Pezous介紹，「虛擬

助手」工具的設計初衷並不是為

用戶「解決難題」，而是作商旅者

在路上的信息中樞。比如，客人若

要前往巴黎出差，可在微信上詢問

「巴黎酒店」，這時CWT Carla會
根據客戶公司的差旅政策，羅列巴

黎的首選酒店及其距離和房價；

若詢問「是否能乘商務艙」或「能

預定何種車型」，虛擬助手會回覆

該公司關于飛行艙等或當地用車

的規定；若鍵入「簽證」，助手會

提供目的地簽證信息，或是該公司

簽證業務負責人的聯繫方式；如詢

問「我要從上海到廣州」，虛擬

助手會提供上海到廣州的飛行

時間和航班平均價格，並提供

CWT APP的預定連結。

Régis Pezous強調，提供虛

擬助手服務的目的並不是改變

客人的旅行習慣，而是在客人的

習慣場景中提供問題的解決方

案。目前虛擬助手已有beta版
本，完成漢化及與APP的整合之

后，預計2017年能正式推出。

APP Service
中航嘉信落實本土化 推微信虛擬助手 

■鐘韻＝採訪報道
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長隆野生動物世界進行創造性升級
■張廣文＝採訪報道

在經歷了27年的發展之后，廣

州長隆將全面升級換代。集團已

制定了廣州長隆更宏偉的發展計

劃：長隆野生動物世界正在創造

性的升級自己的產品體驗。以大

熊貓三胞胎動畫片為主題的熊貓

樂園和4D影院將建成面客；世界

一流的高空纜車觀光項目已動工

建設，將給遊客營造更豐富的欣

賞大自然和動物的視角，這種全

方位的動物觀賞模式在國內是首

創。同時，長隆歡樂世界已進行重

新設計，將全面升級改造。

廣州長隆在將現有項目進行

全面升級改造的基礎上，新建馬

戲大劇院、室內主題樂園和室

內水上樂園等一系列項目。全天

候、全時段的遊玩長隆，將成為

可能。

有了超級的主題公園群，更要

有超級主題酒店群配套。廣州長

隆新的主題酒店將全面開工建

設，房間的數量會有大幅度的攀

升，前來度假的遊客將有更豐富

的選擇。

Theme Park

位居城市中心 幅射珠三角

隨着廣州南拓戰略的實施，廣

州長隆旅遊度假區將成為真正的

城市中心。廣州南站全省交通樞

紐的地位，以及城際軌道交通、

地鐵七號線的開通等，將使廣州

長隆對珠三角地區的幅射和帶動

更加增強。廣州長隆將依託廣州

國家級中心城市的地位，打造全

球頂尖的都市旅遊樂園。

珠海橫琴長隆國際海洋度假區

地處港珠澳旅遊金三角。明年將

開通的港珠澳大橋將使橫琴與香

港、澳門融為一體；深中通道將

使深圳與橫琴咫尺之遙；珠三角

輕軌環線，更是將佛山、東莞、中

山等重點城市一體化並直接對接

來自全國各地的高鐵乘客；金海

大橋將強有力轉化連接全國客源

的珠海金灣機場對橫琴的貢獻。

橫琴與澳門將進一步互聯互

通，緊密融合。為了迎接來自全球

的遊客，珠海長隆在繼續深入建

設長隆海洋王國的同時，海洋科

普館與海洋冒險樂園這兩個新的

公園項目正在緊鑼密鼓籌建中。

在大橫琴山上，遊客們有望將冒

險的夢想付諸實現——海洋冒險

樂園及高空觀光和觀光餐廳等項

目會顛覆人們對于主題遊樂的想

像。同時，珠海長隆包括酒店群

內的各種配套工程也將加快建設

進程，更大、更豐富的主題酒店矩

陣將形成。

如果說廣州長隆是富有朝氣的

青年，珠海長隆是茁壯成長的少

年，那麼，清遠長隆則是孕育更

宏偉夢想的初啼嬰兒。清遠北接

全國高鐵客源、南擁富庶的珠三

角人群，周圍高速公路環繞，輕

軌直達長隆，距離白雲機場不到

半個小時，交通區位優勢非常獨

特。清遠長隆自2015年11月開工以

來，倍受世人矚目，它承載着長

隆人的終極夢想，一個世界前十

的超級旅遊度假區將托起長隆發

展的未來。全新的森林樂園和擁

有5,000間配套客房的主題酒店群

將拔地而起，有望在長隆30周歲

生日的當年全面開業。

然而，這只是清遠長隆這個孩

子的第一次鏗鏘啼鳴。隨着清遠

長隆的全面建設，更多的主題公

園和酒店群將矗立在總面積100

平方公里的大區域內，三個主題

板塊平鋪在青山綠水之間，大自

然、大種群、大生態的戰略版圖

就此奠定。清遠長隆將成為全球

熱愛生活的人們的終極夢想旅遊

度假勝地。

廣州長隆的都市生態主題、珠

海橫琴的海洋主題，以及清遠長

隆的森林主題，三大度假區主題

各異、互相帶動、互相促進，將

使長隆旅遊度假區成為世界上

最為龐大、最具想像力和幅射力

的綜合型超級主題旅遊度假區，

世界級民族旅遊品牌的目標指

日可待。

值得注意的是，記者獲悉，在

珠海橫琴新區舉行的重點項目封

頂竣工及簽約儀式上，橫琴新區

與珠海長隆國際海洋度假區第二

主題公園等8個項目進行簽約。其

中，長隆集團將投資500億元在橫

琴興建珠海長隆國際海洋度假區

第二主題公園。珠海橫琴長隆國

際海洋度假區一期項目總投資超

過250億元，自2014年3月開業以

來，迄今累計接待遊客約3,400萬

人次。橫琴長隆國際海洋度假區

第二個主題公園將開發興建動物

王國、海洋世界、海洋冒險樂園、

海洋大劇院、海洋博物館等多個

新項目，並配合澳門特別行政區

共同建設成為世界休閒旅遊中

心，建成后預計每年接待遊客超

過5,000萬人次。

■張廣文．鐘韻＝採訪報道

近 來 ，馬 來 西 亞 會 展 局

(MyCEB)積極向中國企業團體招

手，並強調將透過當地不斷更新

的獎勵計劃，吸引更多中國會獎

團隊到訪舉行活動，進一步打造

馬來西亞作為商務活動目的地，

尤其是會議和獎勵旅遊首選。

馬來西亞會展局活動支持經

理Tan Mei Phing表示，目前馬

來西亞正在持續推動馬來西亞

雙重優惠計劃(MTD++)，以及

名為「嶄新亞洲，盡在馬來西亞

(Malaysia - Asia like never before) 

」的宣傳活動，以吸引更多遊客

到訪享受當地的豐富資源，包

括多元文化、精彩美食、1.3億

年歷史的熱帶雨林、熱帶小島、

UNESCO世界遺產。不管是在現

代城市吉隆玻購物、在檳城喬治

鎮體驗充滿歷史與文化氛圍的團

體建設活動，還是在特別適合舉

行派對的蘭卡威，到訪者都一定

能享受到獨特的歡樂時光。

帶小朋友一起出遊的商務客

人，更可以前往Kinaboatangan野

生動物保護區，或是到訪古晉，

觀賞不同的動物，如猩猩、長鼻

猴、婆羅洲大象等，同時，品嚐不

同的少數民族料理。

●全球排名出眾

馬來西亞在商務活動表現亮

眼，根據ICCA的排名，馬來西亞

自2014年，便位居全球第30名，而

首都吉隆玻更是位居28。單看亞

洲，馬來西亞自2014年位居第七，

而吉隆玻則位居第八。相較于

2013年，2014年的全球排名進步5

名，亞洲排名則進步2名。

另一方面，商務旅遊對于馬來

西亞經濟貢獻極大，商務旅客的

花費是一般旅客的3倍，總花費

大約330億令吉。在2014年，馬來

西亞迎接了142廠商務活動，出席

代表和參與者達到10萬多人次，

對經濟的影響達到9.7億令吉。商

務旅客的數量為整體旅客數量的

14.2%，達到389萬人次，經濟影響

力達545億令吉。在2014年的商務

活動當中，261場被支持，也就是

約132,000名代表，而商務旅客的

消費達9.58億令吉，對經濟的影響

力達到15億令吉。

●瞄準中國市場

對于商機豐富的中國市場，馬

來西亞會展局近年來持續率領

供應商赴華進行路演，並向中國

業界展示馬來西亞豐富資源，同

時會展局也推出獎勵參與「雙重

優惠X獎勵計劃」的中國合作伙

伴。

旨在獎勵長期致力推動企業獎

勵旅遊團赴馬的中國活動策劃公

司的「雙重優惠X獎勵計劃」頒

獎儀式是去年路演的重要環節之

一，路演並將更進一步推進「前

所未有的馬來西亞」主題活動和

進行微信活動「會獎行程賽」的

頒獎儀式。這項于2016年6月拉開

帷幕的比賽分為兩個項目，「會獎

行程設計賽」和「會獎案例分享

賽」，旨在加強馬來西亞會展局和

中國會獎策劃者間的聯繫。

關于中國市場現況，馬來西

亞會展局首席執行官D a t u k 
Zulkefli Haji Sharif說道，在業

界的支援下，馬來西亞近期在中

國MICE市場上的成績正超越原

先預期。2016年上半年，馬來西

亞接待的中國MICE團數量較去

年同期的49個已翻了不只一番；

26,240名參會代表為馬來西亞帶

來了4.06億令吉（約7億人民幣）的

經濟效益。「這反映中國客人對

馬來西亞作為MICE目的地的信

心，正在回升。」他表示。

●會獎資源增長

馬來西亞的住宿、景點等資源

也正如雨后春筍般地迎接回溫的

旅遊和MICE市場。僅至2016年

底，馬來西亞便有37家酒店新開

業，其中包括多家奢華酒店和度

假村；其后陸續將有更多酒店開

業。此外，馬來西亞雲頂集團和美

國二十世紀福克斯公司聯手打造

的全球首個「二十世紀福克斯主

題樂園」也將于2017年開園，進一

步擴展馬來西亞的活動選擇。值

得提到的是，原以包機形式運營

的新馬航天津－亞庇航線去年起

已開始提供一週3班的固定航班，

這將為崇尚溫暖目的地的華北客

人提供更便捷的出行選擇。

Datuk Zulkefli Haji Sharif說

道，隨着越來越多競爭者加入中

國MICE市場的角逐並在策略上

推陳出新，馬來西亞也感受到前

行的壓力；自然和文化體驗的多

樣性作為馬來西亞的獨特優勢，

讓MyCEB認為更深入、全面的展

示馬來西亞旅遊資源將是吸引市

場不斷選擇馬來西亞作為活動舉

辦地的關鍵。2016年11月ICCA年

會在沙撈越州首府古晉舉行，即

體現到馬來西亞二線城市的會獎

資源已開始受到關注和利用。

他表示，「這些年來，中國市

場一直是馬來西亞會展局努力和

關注的重點。我們希望通過這

些路演活動能夠與更多的公司

建立聯繫，激發策劃者和決策者

的興趣，同時吸納有潛力的新業

務。」

市場信心回升 馬來西亞向中國企業招手Malaysia

幾個月前，長隆剛剛宣佈其

清遠項目將追加200億元，總投

資達500億元。很多廣州旅行社

業者認為，在國內多家主題公

園巨頭均進行全國甚至全球撒

網式擴張之時，在廣東「閉關修

煉」的長隆顯得頗為另類。這樣

的方式雖然可以集中火力，但由

于一個地區吸引的遊客數量存

在局限性，避免「內鬥」也成為

長隆未來發展的一大關鍵。

Agents’Talk

其實，馬來西亞的商務活

動，自2011年起就不停迅猛

增長，不管是活動數量、參

與人數，還是經濟影響力，

增長幅度皆驚人。在支持的

商務活動方面，活動數量、

參與人數，以及經濟影響力

的增長幅度，也一樣皆穩定

向上成長。
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長隆野生動物世界進行創造性升級 高端酒店品牌重組 更專注個人化定制體驗Hotel

市場信心回升 馬來西亞向中國企業招手

News

■劉霈芯＝採訪報道

近期，雅高酒店集團進行一系

列收購，包括完成對加拿大費爾

蒙酒店集團三大品牌的併購，並

大舉拓展旗下奢華酒店品牌重新

組合成LUXE系列，開啟針對性的

高端市場品牌推廣。

作為該策略的一部分，雅高集

團新成立了奢華酒店品牌部門，

負責包括索菲特（Sofitel）、費爾蒙

（Fairmont）、來福士（Raffles）、

鉑爾曼（P ul lman）、瑞士酒店

（Swissôtel）以及M Gallery 等六

個奢華酒店品牌的運營，以確保

集團旗下奢華酒店品牌在競爭日

漸激烈的酒店行業中，繼續保有

自身的獨特優勢。

雅高集團奢華酒店部門首席

運營官Chris Cahill先生表示，

相比普通酒店，奢華酒店的利潤

率要高出2~3倍。由于恐怖襲擊等

因素過去兩年對歐洲整體酒店行

業造成巨大衝擊，集團希望通過

拓展旗下奢華酒店品牌的新組合

方式，促進集團的利潤增長。

投注品牌管理及人才培育

他進一步表示，新成立的奢

華酒店管理部門負責集團旗下

LUXE系列品牌運營推廣。首先，

每個品牌將會有各自的品牌經理

和品牌團隊。品牌團隊將由總經

理、銷售和營銷總監、餐飲經理、

技術支援和開發管理人員組成。

品牌團隊將定期會面，對客戶回

饋以及消費者研究的結果進行評

估，並對各酒店品牌實際表現評

估是否需要針對賓客需求變化進

行針對性調整。

此外，每個酒店品牌還將建立

一個新的部門，主要負責管理內

部的人才和文化發展，包括招聘，

錄用以及對管理層進行針對性

的培訓等。而在全球每個主要市

場，都將建立一個全新運營團隊，

專門負責奢華酒店品牌相關的業

務，確保旗下奢華酒店品牌的團

隊能專注于高端遊客的需求。

融入獨特、個人化體驗

Chris Cahill先生也指出，對奢

華酒店品牌的經營挑戰在于，如

何在打造一個現代化酒店體驗的

同時，依然保有酒店所在地的特

有文化和地域特色，並將各種獨

特的元素融入到入住體驗中。

根據雅高集團在2016年的調查

研究顯示，富豪階層的遊客的兩

個主要需求，分別是獨特的入住

體驗，以及個人化的定制體驗。酒

店必須為賓客提供個人化入住體

驗，從而增加客戶對酒店的忠誠

度，而不僅僅依靠忠誠計劃提供

的福利。酒店不能單純地為高淨

值賓客提供大量服務，而是應該

瞭解個人不同需求，再做出針對

性的調整。

「根據客戶的的喜好，實現入

住體驗的個人化和定制化是我們

的終極目標。」他以自身為例，

在入住集團旗下高端品牌酒店

時，會在他入住的客房中放置健

身設施，電臺也總是會調到爵士

樂頻道，並提供《Golf》和《The 

Economist》等雜誌；而這只是最

基礎的個人化入住體驗，提供的

服務還局限在酒店內部，未來還

必須進一步發展，與當地社群相

結合，同時必須研發大量新科技

技術應用，並對酒店的員工和管

理層進行相應的培訓。

又比如，在賓客入住時，酒店管

家就已知道賓客對用餐的喜好，

並向他提供相應的餐廳所在地

點，而做到主動為賓客提供他想

知道的相關信息。

過去一年，雅高酒店集團在拓

展集團高端酒店組合方面還進行

其它一系列舉措，主要包括收購

了新加坡悅榕莊酒店集團5%股

權和德國精品連鎖酒店25hours 

Hotels 30％的股權，並以29億美

元收購豪華酒店管理集團 FRHI 

Holdings Ltd。

除了拓展旗下的奢華酒店品

牌組合，雅高集團在過去一年裡

也收購了青年旅社品牌Jo& Joe 

和英國互聯網高端房屋短租平

臺Onefinestay等，計劃加入旅遊

新興共用經濟市場大餅。

↑雅高收購德國25hours Hotel的
股權

http://www.gloriahotels.com
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